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摘  要 
















































































  As a newly-founded CLEC in Beijing area, China Telecom Group Beijing 
Corporation made remarkable achievements compared with other CLECs during 2004 
to 2008. Many new telecom operators saw ever declining profits or went broke at the 
beginning of 21st century, which was just the time that Beijing Corporation founded 
and grew fast. Therefore it is of great importance for the author to analyze the strategy 
and execution of Beijing Corporation, summarize the lessons and study their strategic 
transfer when facing up the changeable market environment.  
 
  The thesis first illustrates the strategic positioning of Beijing Corporation in 2002 
when the company founded. With a comprehensive analysis of telecom market in 
Beijing as well as the strengths and the weakness cherished by the company, Beijing 
Corporation eventually chose high value customers as the target market, and paid 
more attention to profit margin rather than penetration rate or market shares. Directed 
by above train of thought, the company then mapped out a set of strategies in 2004 
covering market, network, finance and human resources with the vision of the top 
CLEC in the world. While enjoying the rapid development Beijing Corporation has 
matured a great deal and realized that as a typical service provider it is the human 
resources that ultimately drive the grown-up of the company. The thesis also tells 
some details on strategy execution, such as getting common understanding, 
organizing, strength comparison, innovation, financial control and assessment. With 
the all-round analysis of strategy making and execution, the author summarizes the 
experience and lessons learned by Beijing Corporation, and concludes that profit, 
quality service and innovation are the keys for CLECs to start their strategies. 
 
  Afterwards the thesis discusses some challenges brought about by the changing 
environment among the traditional telecom business, which force many traditional 
telecom operators including China Telecom to transform in all respects. Nowadays 
China Telecom has transformed from a traditional basic telecom network operator 
who centers on technology and products into a modernized integrated information 
service provider with customer as the main focus. In a sense technological progress 
intensifies competitions among telecom market. Guided by China Telecom Group, 
Beijing Corporation transformed on services, network and organization as well. In 
author’s mind the upcoming full services operation remains as the main challenge in 
the process of transformation, which not only brings about more telecom services but 
also totally changes the business operation model. The thesis at the end looks forward 
to the situation under the full services operation and makes general analysis of the 
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前    言 
 1
前    言 
从上世界 90 年代世界各国逐渐放开电信管制开始，新兴运营商纷纷
进入电信市场参与竞争。然而二十一世纪初，各国的电信运营商因业绩不




















                                                        
① 新兴运营商也称为 CLEC，Competitive Local Exchange Carier 
删除的内容: 前    言

















2001 年 10 月，中国电信南北拆分的方案出台。拆分重组后形成新的
5+1 格局。重组完成后，北京电信于 2002 年 6 月 28 日正式成立。公司的
性质是在北京市行政区划内由中国电信出资设立的国有独资子公司，具有
企业法人资格。成立初期的新北京电信注册资金为 10 亿元人民币，几个
月后，注册资金增加到 20 亿元人民币，均为中国电信注资。到 2003 年春
节北京电信“游子情”业务开通之前，业务收入为零。网络资源同样为零。









































































































第二章一方面回顾了 2002 年至 2008 年的战略过程，主要针对战略提
出与制定、战略实施进行了回顾，另一方面，更加重要地，通过穿插的方
                                                        
①
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